Reagan shot, wounded;
bullet punctures left lung
Condition reported stable;
aide Brady, 2 others also hit
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From press dispatches
WASHINGTON — President Rc^'.m
was shoi in ihc chest by a young punm.tn
Monday. He underwent emergency surgery at George Washington University
Hospital and was reported in good condi-

lion. Reagan was wounded in the left sale
in the assassination attempt.
Mis press secretary and t w o o l l i c c r s also
were shot.
The assailant was wrestled to the
ground and arrested. The Secret Service
identified him as John Warnock Minklcy
Jr., 22, of Evergreen, Colo.
Reagan was conscious after the shooting
and his condition was stable, according to
top White House aide l.yn Nof/igcr. Another spokesman, David Gcrjicn. said the
president had walked into the hospital.
The ABC television network reported
that the bullet had punctured a lung.
A White House spokesman had first
said that Reagan was not hit when the
gunman fired four to six shots from a .22calibcr pistol at close range as Reagan
emerged from the Washington Hilton Hotel.
Three other men were hit — presidential press secretary James S. Brady, a Secret Service ngcnt and a District of Columbia police officer. A White House aide
said of Brady's wound: "It doc'.n't look
good."
Hinklcy was tackled and pinned to the
pavement by police officers and the Secret
Service. He was whisked away by squad
car to a nearby precinct. He was reported
uninjured.
"I can confirm that the president was
shot once in the left side," Nof/igcr said at
George Washington Hospital, where Reagan and Brady were taken.
Vice President George Bush, in Texas
for an address to the state Legislature,
headed back to Washington aboard Air
Force Two, upon hearing of the assassination attempt.
Nancy Reagan, who was not at the
Washington Hilton, rushed to the hospital
to be with her husband.
Nofzigcr
said
Reagan,
although
wounded, walked into the hospital and was
chatting with aides throughout.
The highest-ranking members of Reagan's Cabimt, including Secretary of
State Alexander Haig and Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger, sped to the
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CPO fargef
o/ fire bomb
in Frankfurt

Wounded president helped from scene
President Reagan waies (lop photo) it
th* crowd on the scene outside * hotel in
Washington as a gunman opens fire. A

moment later (center photo) his face
takes on a stricken look as he apparently realizes he's Mounded. Secret Sen ice

agents then push Reagan (bottom photo)
into the presidential limousine, which
look him to the hospital.
— AP

By J.L. KOMINICKI
Staff writer
FRANKFURT (S&S) — Terrorists
fire-bombed an Army civilian personnel
office here Monday in the second of two
attacks on U.S. military installations in
Germany within 24 hours.
The blast, which occurred at 2:45 a m..
damaged portions of the first flcxir of the
Civilian Personnel Office on Hansa Alice
near the Abrams Building complex, a V
Corps spokesman said.
Damage was estimated at S 10.000. the
spokesman said. About S100.000 in damage was reported in Sunday's bombing of a
military intelligence building in (ilessen
some 30 miles north of here. No one was
injured in cither blast.
(Frankfurt police late Monday said a
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